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HE first B~nnett cup TatO was TUn in
1900 over II. COUTlIe of 850 miles, the
distance separating Paria from Lyons,
France. Charron, now a member of the Char-

ron, Guardot & Voigt concern, won

~e

race

for France, while Girardot wu !eeond. Both
drove Panhard &; !.evauof ean. In 1901 there
....s DO lpecial raee for the Bennett cup and
it lras comptted for at the same time the annual Pari,·Bordeatu: road nCll ."u run. Girardot won the race, haviJlg driven a Panlard &
Levauor. It lIi"U in 1902 that the Bennett race
really b:eame the lint important automobile
event in Europe, when the varioui eonntriell,
where Interest waa taken in the sport, became
moro interested in the international contest,
owing to tIJ.e extraordinary boom the French
trade bad taken after tho Bennett race had
been won 2 years in lUeeollBion by ooe of its
manufacturert. At flrlt it was thought Germany would enter at leaat one car, it being rumored .t the time that the manufaeturen of
the Benz, made in Ma.nnheim, would be entered,
btlt for lOme rlWlOn no e.r wu entered by the
(hnnan Automobile Club. Thut only French
and Britilh ean started in the rae!!, which was
run o..er a diatanee of 360 miles. It 1'1''' a
great race between. Rene de Knyfl' in a Pan·
hard and S. F. Edge in a Napier, the latter
winning b!cause of an acddent to U;e Pan·
hsrd at a tim~ ...ben it was leading by
several minutes. Frenchmen were disappointed
at losing the cup and imm!diately started to
prepare for the race of 1903. The importance
of the Bennett race had now become uni'l"el'llal
and Germany and Ameriea decided to mak! a
trial at Winning the enp from England. Two
Winton. andla Peerless were entered by the
Automobile Club of Am!riea, the dri'l"en heiDg
AlflDnder Winton, Petty Owen &J:d L. P.
Mooers. The Germans entered three Mueedes
can, which hall Baron de Caters, Fomall K!eIIe
and Camille Jenab:y all their dri'l"US- S. F.
Edge, J. W. Stocks and Charles Janott formed
thl Briti!h tealll, all driving Xapier ean.
France waa represented by Rene dl Knyfl' and
Henry Farman in Panhard ears and Gabriel iD
a Morse. As Edge had won the predous year
the race was run in Great Britain, Ir!land ha'l"'
ing been selected u the scene of the conteat.
Foreigners tloeked by the thoulands to Irelan'].
Thl Britiah had' the utmost contldence of being
able to win the race, especially because they
WIre oll their own ground, with which they
had been able to become fanilliar for
months i hut notwithstanding their apparent
ad'l"antage the Britizhen made a poor ahowing, not eTen 1ini.shing among the first four.
Almost from the atart Jenatzy took the lead,
and although closely followed by the .Freneh
dri't'erJ he succeeded in maintaining a suffi·
cient lead to inBnre him lirat place. IlllItead
of being received with great entbumSlll the
't'ictory of the German rcpret~ntative ceuaed

diPppointment, e...en. to the Britishen, who
f ....ored the French rather tban the Germa.n
team. While loaing tbe C1Ip, th~ French dri...•
ers nevertheless made the beat showing, bilh·
ing second, third and tourth, a feature which
never before haa b~en brought out.
More than ever tha European mam,dacturen
becam! interested in the international cup race,
which meant ao much to the automobile iudulItry of the countrin where ears are made. The
German victory of Jeuatzy gave a new impetus
to German trade, but it h~lped to a great extent the boom in thc French induatry. The
event took a at.ill more internll.tional aspect Ill1t
year, owing to the fact that se... en eou.ntril'5
lad npnsentativta in the big rate. For the
fint time Aum-ia, Italy and Switurla.nd tntered can IIld thus a great race waa upeeted.
Owing to its nctory of the pnvioWl year

two Mel"Cedea ears we~ de!ignated by the
German Automobile Club to reprnent Germany and a third Mereedea was ginn an option to enter, pronded no other manufacturer
entered a car. Fritz .Opel, who mnnufaetures
the Darraeq car in Germany, entered one of
theae machinea, but it proved a tailure. The
Austrian team cOllsilted of three Austrian
M'ercedea with Werner, Braun and Warden III
driven. Italy entered three Fiat ears with
Lancia, Cagno and Storero .. drivera. The
Belgium t!llJD Willi made up of three Pipe can,
'l'l"hieh had Baron de erawhez., Haut't'ut and
Angie.rea ae driven. Thery, Salleron and
Rongier were the drivers of the Richard·
Brasier, Mors and Tu.reat-Mery can whic.b npres!nted France in the lite. Two W olseleys,
dri'l"en by Jarrott and OirJIing, and a Napier,
driven by S, F. Edge, formed the team lent
by Oreat Britain, while a Dufaux car, made
hy Charles Dufau:r, of Switzerland, repnscnted

that country. Thi. did not atart, as it was
found to be in damaged condition a few minutes before the race atarted.
The emperor of Germany, the empress and
'leveral members ~f the royal family witn!!sed
the nu:e, which WII run over the Taunus course
near Homherg. The Oerman and ths French
teams were thc favorit!s and the interest concentrated' almost exclusively upon Jenatzy,
driver of one of the Mercedes, and Thery, who
was driVing the Richard-BraMer. During almost the entire race these two were within a
few mi.D.utes of each other, and it wu not uutil
the official time was given out that it was
known who wu l"tI.lly the winner. Thery wu
the lucky man, preceding Jenatzy by about 12
minutes. Baron de Caters iD a Mercedes was
third.
In the first race, run JD.Ile 1(, 1900, over a
coune of 352 miles, between Paril and LyoD..ll
in France, three countries were repreaented.
'Alexander 'Winton was the representative at
the United States, driving a Winton ear; Jenatzy represented Belgium and d;ove a Bolide;
Rene de Knyff,' Charron and' Girardot, all
three driving Panhard racers" repres~nted
France.. No'ne of the cars had motors developing more ihan 25 horscl?ower and all had vertical cylin'del'll... The American car had a single cylillder motor, while the other tour '1"8hides had four cylinder motoTS. All had accumnlator ignjtion and the three French can
had steel and wood cha!lis. Chan-Oil 1'I'0n the
race for F'ranC!, covering the 352 miles in 9
haUlS 9 minutes.
There were only three French contestants in
the second race, run Mlay 29, 1901, over the
courae from Paria to Bordeaux, the dittance
being about 352 milea. Ch~ron and Girardot
drove (a-horsepower four·cylinder Panhard
race!'!, while Levagb drove It. 50-horsepower
tour-cylinder Mora. The three cars had steel
and wood frames and Mic.blin tirel. Girardot
won in 8 hOGn 51 minutes and 50 aeconds.
In 1902 the race was run June 26, during
the Paris to Vienna road race, there heiog ODe
representatiYe from Gre~n Britain, S. F_ Edge,
'Wbo drove a (O-horsepower Xapier, alld three
Frenc.b dri'l"e~irardot, wbo drove a C. G.
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Rene de Knyft', "'ho drove a P811hard,
and Henry Fournier, "'ho drove a Mors. The
French ears wsre of 60 honepower, having four
cylinde~ and magneto ignition.
The British
ear had aeeumulator ignition. The chastia of
all four ean weu made of neel and wood, the
French machines being eqnipped with Michlin
tires and the Napier with Dunlop tius. The
lint to ani.. e at In.osbruck, Austria, 381 miles
from Paris, was to be the winner ot the cup.
S. F. Edge wae the successful man, eovering
the distance in 11 houn 2 minutes 54 aeconde.
France, Great Britain, the United State.
and Gennany !lent a team to Ireland, whl't"e the
race lI'aa run. July 2, 1903. Aleu»der Win·
ton, Percy Oll'en and Lows Mooen represented
the Automobile Club of America. The two
former drove Winton cars; M:ooen a Peerl!!s.
The latter had a four·eylinder vsrtleal motor,
dsveloping 80 horsepower. OweUll' Winton had
an eight-cylinder horizontal motor erediwd
with 80 horsepower, while Alexander Winton Ii
ear had a four-cylinder ...ertieal motor ot 40
honepower. Both of these machines had neel
and wood chaub, Goodrich clincher tires and
one had accumulator ignition, while the other
had magneto ignition. The Peerless had a
steel chassis. The Britisben in the race were
S. F. Edge, Cbarl8.!l Jarrott and W. J. Stock,
who drove fonr-cylindllr 65·horsepower Napier
racen, which h.d steel and wood eha.asis and
Ihullop ti~ Two had magneto ignition and
one had ae<:umnlator ignition. The French
can were two four-eylinder 70·honepower Panhards and a four.cylinder 70-honepower Mors,
the latter being driven by Gabriel and the
former by Henry Farnam and R~ne de KnyJf.
All thrte an bad steel ehusia, Il'Ulgneto ignition aDd MKhlin tires. Three ao-honepower
YelUdes, hatinr four-cyioder vertieaJ. moton,
magneto ignition, steel framel'l and fitted with
Continental tiree, were the German machines.
Jenahy, Barou de Caters and Frank Keene
were tbe driven.· The course to be Covered 'I'll
368* miles and Jellaby was the firet to finish,
covering the distance in 6 boun 39 minntes.
Last year Gennany, Englaud, AUitria., Italy,
Belgium and Franee took part in the nce.
Jenatzy, Baron de Caters and O~l represented
Germany. The two first named drove fourcylinder nO-horsepower Mercedes, wbile Opel
drove a Jour-eylinder 85·borsepower O~I·Dar·
rseq. All three ears had magneto ignition, steel
wait and Continental tires. Two Wolseley.,
driven by Char18.!l Jll1"l'tt and Sidney Girlin"
and a Napier, driven hy S. F. Edge, formed
the British team. The two tormer carll bAd
four.cylinder horizontal moton, one being ot

96 horsepower and the oth'!r of 72. The Na·
pier had a tour-cylinder 80-honepower vertieal
motor and magneto ignition, The Wollleleys had
accumulator ignition and shaft drive. All had
steel ehasaiB and Dunlop tires. Tbe Auaman
team couisted of thres },[ereedell can, driven
by Werner, Brann and Warden. Each had
fow--eylinder 90-honepower vertieal moton,
magneto ignition, steel ehaesis, anti Continental

tires. Cagno, Storero and Lancia drove the
three Italian Fiat racers, which had toureylinder 75·horsepower vtrtieal moton, magneto iguition, zteel chaaia and Miehelin tires.
The French team consisted of Thery, Salleron
and .Bougier, driving reapeetively a Ricbard·
Bruier, a Mors and a Turcat-Mery. The
first-named had 0. four·cylinder 80·honepower
,vertieal motor, while the otber two had four·

eylinder 90-horsepower vertical motors. AU
three had magneto ignition and Michelin tires.
The Mon and the Richard-Bruier ean had a
steel chaw., while the Tureat Mery had •
rteel. and wood ehaau. Three four-eylinder
90·honepower Pipe can driven by Buon de
Crawhe~ Angieres and Hantvast fl!presented
Auatria. All tbree had accumulator ignition,
steel and wood ehauis and Continental tirea.
The race was WOD over a eoune of 3:52 miles
near Homburg, Germany, and was won b,
Thery in the Richard-Brallier, who covered the
ecurse in the fast dme of :5 bolUS 50 minutes
S seconds.
This year France, Great Britain, Germany,
Austria and America bave entered teame.
Thery, Caillois and Duray will drive tbe two
Riehard-Brasier racers and the de Dietrich.
The former two can have four-cylinder 120horsepower vertical motors, while the third
Ffl!nch car hae a fOUl'-cylinder 13D-horset:ower
vertical motor. All three have steel chassis,
magneto ignition, and Michelin tires. The
two Wolseleys and the Napier which will be
the Britieh care will be driven by C. S. Bolls,
C. Bianchi and Clifford Earp, respectively. The
fonner two cars have tour-cylinder 9Q.honepower horizontal moton, ....bile the Napier has
a four-eylinder 80·honepower vertieal lQ.otor.
All have accumnlator ignition, ste~·chUlia and
Dunlop tirel. The three Mercedes ears of
Germa.ny with Jenatty, de Caten and Werner
as drivers, have four-eylinder 120-boraepower
l'ertical moton, magneto ignition, a~1 ehall-'
sil, and Continental tirea. Tbe Aurtria~ Mer·
eedes ears &nl almost identical in constrnetion.
and equipment, wbile the three Fiat ean of
Italy are said to have tour·eylinder vertical
motors developing 100 honepower, steel chanis,
and magneto ignition. The three American
cars are two Pope·':l'oledos and a LoeomobiJe,
the latter b!ing driven by Joe Traeey, and the
former by Herbert Lyttle and P. Ding!ey;
The Loeomobile bas a four-cylinder 90·ho~
power ...ertieal motor, sliding transmissioD, steel
ehusil, SlId Diamond tiree, while the tll'O Pope·
Toledo ears have four-eylinder 50.horsepower
motors, steel chassis and magnoto ignition. Tne
American makers did not think it necessary to
build mON! hearily powered care in order to
hnve a good chance of winning, dependinit' npon
conai8tent running rather than bureta of apeed
in order to he put on a somewhat even buia:..
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